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A N N U A L  R E P O R T S




OF T H E
T O W N  O F  H O P E ,  M E . ,
FOR THE
Year Ending March 9, 1896.




For goods that are fresh, quality guaranteed first-
class, and prices that are right, visit the
BIJOU DRUG STORE.
W e carry a full line of the leading Patent Medi- ’
cines and D ruggists Fancy Goods.
Special attention paid to compounding Physicians’*
and Family Prescriptions.
C .  H.MOOR Co.,
322 Main Street, Rockland.
M T T L t E H f l L i E ’ S .
Flour. Grain. Cotton Seed Meal and Mill Feeds.
EASTERN AGENT FOR
SUNLIGHT FLOUR,
The Whitest and Purest of All.
Only Representative in K n ox  county for /
H. J. Baker and Go’s Complete Chemical Odorless Manures1 i
D. M. OSBORN & CO'S.
Mowers, Rakes, Cultivators, and Spring Tootli Harrows.
Having recently added a Eureka vertical mill to our 
plant we are prepared to grind for feed and family use.
Park Street, Rockland. Near M . C. R. R. Station.
Selectmen's Report.
VALUATION FOR 1895.
Real estate, resident, 






Rate of taxation, .012 on a dollar. No. of polls 172. T ax  on each,
>*02,323
$3.00




















Assessessed and committed to M F  Taylor to collect, $2,946 87
AMOUNT CHARGED TO L. P. TRUE, TREASURER.
Balance due town Mar. 1 1895,
Amount committed to M F  Taylor to collect for 1895, 
Amount due from F  L  Mansfield Collector for 1891, 
Amount due from M F  Taylor Collector lor 1892, 
Amount due from M F  Taylor Collector lor 1893, 
Amount due from M F Taylor Collector lor 1894, 
Amount collected for peddler’s license,
Amount o f  dog license,
Received for school books,
Amount received from State from dog license fund, 













AMOUNT CREDITED TO L. P. TRUE, TREASURER.
Orders paid,
Dog license paid to State,
Paid State tax,
Due from F L  Mansfield Collector for 1891, 









Fsr abatement of taxes,
For breaking roads,
For support of schools,
For support o f  poor,
For repair of roads 1895, 
For repair of roads 1891, 
F or repair of roads 1893, 




















BILLS FOR BREAKING ROADS, 1894-95 .
Dani el Bartlett est................... $ 3 45
Bartlett, W. F ........................... 94
Bartl ett, N. F ....................   4 65
B o w l e y , S. H .............................  60
Bowley, D. J   1 81
Br own, G. H   3 45
Brown, L. 0   1 12
Blackington, R. R ....................... 2 25
Car ter, J. 0 .................................  75
Carter, A lonzo............................. 64
C onant, F P. .........................  3 45
Crabtree, F A ................................1 20
Crabtree,  Sidney  2 70
D e l a n o ,  J G .............................  6 37
Dunton,  A. F .   3 60
Fogler, G. A ...............................  2 40
F itch, H. J ................................  30
Fish, W. B..................................  9 09
Frye & W entwort h   6 00
Graves, E. L   1 20
Gushee, T J    1 12
Goding, H. C .............................. 1 20
H all, D. S ..................................  2 10
Howard Bros..............................  45
Hemenway, D. C   1 35
Hastings, Th ad...........................  6 00
Hobbs, J. P ................................  4 90
Hewet t, E. W   2 40
H ilt, J. W .................................  5 85
Heald, .  T . B ..............................  30
Heald, James A   1 25
Jones, C. H ..................................  3 30
Kimball, C. T ............................  75
Kimball, S. J .............................  5 70
Keene, Ansel  2 47
Lermond, A. S  2 70
Leighr, IM. G ............................  32
Lud/wiig, ,D. H   4 35
Leiglhiton, ID. E ...........................  75
Mansfield, F. L<...........................  4 65
Mansfiedd, O. IH.........................  60
Mink, IE. G ..................................  3. 48.
Miink, 'Frank...............................  1 42
Merrrfieflid, IB. F .........................  1 50
Mahoney, Charles........................ 2 33
Miink, Maircns..............................  2 25
iNioyes, T . B ................................  87
(Norwood, W. ’0 ...........................  75
Payson, C. A     1 63
Payson, H. H ............................. 83
Feanse, iA. J   4 00
Roy, Edward...............................  6 27
Robbins, G. M   1 50
Ripley, J. U ................................  30
iSimmons, Jed.............................. 2 47
Simmons, iSamuel........................ 2 47
Simmons, J. P ...........................  2 32:
Simmons, Jethro  45 i
iSrtanrettit, (Durnoan.........................  3 42:
Spencer, iRolbetlt  3 20
2
ORDERS DRAWN FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 9, 1896.
3Taylor, M. F ..............................  6 00
Taylor & Gould.........................  2 70
Taylor, W. J ..............................  3 11
Taylor, M. G ..............................  2 10
Uuham, S. W ............................  2 35W entworth, S. E ..........................  5 25
W entworth, C. M ........................  4 57
Wentworth, George O ..............  1 50
Wentworth, J. A ......................... 2 85
W en tw ort h , R. A   2 25W entworth, H . E   1 88
Went worth, Ailiamson...................  3 45
Wenftworibh, Myron   3 00
Wenltwortih, G. IL........................ 37
Wrtgh't, John 'H ..........................  3 00
Wellman, George......................... 4 80
Wellman, Freeman   1 50
We'll man, W. D .........................  60
Wellman, N. E ............................ 1 95
Total  $203 07
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Star Pub. Co. reports of 1894,
Loring, Short & Harmon blank books,
J H  Montgomery & Co legal services,
Clara Mansfield oil lor road machine,
T  B Noyes cutting bushes,
J H  Hobbs work on highway,
James Dornan rock for bridge,
W  B Fish plank for bridge,
S E Wentworth dirt for highway,
W B Fish for removing poor,
S P Strickland reporting births and deaths,
M Metcalf services as health officer,
H  H  Payson services as health officer,
H H  Payson services as Town Clerk,
Chas Payson hauling plank,
W H  Bartlett services as Superintendent of Schools, 
David S Hall seivices as Selectman,
W  B Fish services as Selectman,
T  J Gushee services as Selectman,
M F Taylor in full for collecting tax of 1894,
M F 1  aylor in part for collecting tax of 1895, 
Robert Moody interest on order No 86 of 1890,
T  J Gushee plank for bridge,
Ansel Keene work on road machine,
M K  StClair & Co plank,
M C  Whitman plank,
R  S Keene &  Co plank,
R  S K eene &  C o plank,
Chas M Wentworth for 24 square rods of land,
























































ROAD WORK FOR 1895.  Kimball, C. T ...........................  3 85
 Kimball, John............................ 100
Allen, Alden............................... $ 17 L ermond, A. J .........................  3 60
Athearn, George........................  10 75 Lermond, E. G ...........................  12 45
Brown, Andrew  1 50 Leighr, M. G   3 30
Barret t , N. F .............................  14 80  Ludwig, D.H............................. 5 42
Brown, )L. 0 .............................  15 00 Leighton, D. E ...........................  2 70
Barrett, W. P ............................ 25 461 Morse, Chas...............................  4 33
Bowley, Sanford......................... 1 50 Mink, Ali...................................... 5 50
Bowley, John  1 90, Mink, E. G ................................  44 18
Bowley, D. J .............................  19 34 Mahoney, Chas  ..............  4 73
Boggs, A.. Y .............................  90  Mansfield, F. L .........................  9 00
Bowley, W. B ...........................  4 05 Merrill, A. L .............................  3 32
Barnes, C. D   7 08 Martin, F. H .............................  8 25
Boardman, Jos...........................  11 59 Merrifield, B. F ..........................  11 90
Bartlett, W. F   5 22  Moody, Richard  6 08
Bartlett, W. H ..........................  13 05 Morse, James   1 36
Bart lett, Chas  37 70 Mansfield, D. H   2 00
Bowley, F. K .............................  2 80 M ils, O tis..................................  3 28
Brown, George H ......................  9 50 Norwood, W. 0 ..........................  2 28
Crane, A. B ..............................  6 08 Norwood, Abram ....................... 1 60
Calderwood, Jona......................  1 00 Noyes, T. B ...............................  1 60
Canant, Frank...........................  9 75 Noyes, John, est....................... 1 24
Crabtree, A. M .........................  25 50 Payson, G. F .............................  3 90
Crabtree, F. A .......................... 16 50 Payson, G. M ............................ 14 25
Cole, D. M ................................. 7 30 Payson, G. B .............................  13 16
Carter, A lonzo.........................  85.... Payson, C . A .........................  3 70
Dunton, A. F .............................  41 00 Pays on, H.  H ........................... 6 56
Drake, Frank.............................  4 50 Pease, Artis t.............................. 75
Delano, J. G   8 65 Pease, Veranus..........................  75
Esanoy, Alb e r t .........................  75......Pearse, A. J .........................  90 55
Fish, W. B   96 75 Quinn, F. J   4 22
Fogler, G. A   2 00 Robbins, Clarence  6 75
Flanders, Aug ............................ 5 32 Robbins , A lden.........................  27
Fit c h , H. J   2 96 Robbins, G. M   1 50
F iske, D. E   3 87 Robbins, D.E.   3 60
Frye, Lym an  19 50 Roy, E d   32 63
Gushee, T. J .............................  8 39 Roakes, Phineas........................  4 04
Gould, Judson...........................  7 79 Roakes, Mrs. Amanda  1 72
Goding, H. C   7 24 Roakes, D enton. . . . ..................  24
Gravies, E d   3 60 Ripley, J. U .............................. 11149
H oward, Reuben  2 15 S ta rre t, W a lt  7 75
Hemenway, D. C ......................  5 55 Sibley, Jacob est......................  6 00
H/ilJt, J. W   9 75 Simmons, 'Samuel  7 35
•Hastings, <H. L .........................  2 55 Simmons, J. F ..........................  1* 24
Hastings, Thad.........................  2 25 iSimononls, Jethro  6 50
Heald, I. 'D  01 58 Simmons, JedediiaJh  3 56
Howard Bros  Ill 70 True, L. P   6 50
Heweltit, E. W .............................  13 50 Taylor & Son...........................  20 34
Harknetss, G. E   3 83 Taylor, (M. F   28 12
iHiewie‘.lt, Wm. elSt......................  3 15 Tlaiydor, Fre<|.............................  2iS 50
•Hobbs, J. P ................................  21 53 Taylor, F. .M.............................  6 98
Hobbs, 'M. B ............................... 16 10 Taylor, M. G ...............................  7 50
Hobbs, Isaac, heirs  3 25 Taylor, George...........................  1 90
Hall, D. iS  14 15 Taylor, W. J   7 84
HaSbings, H'. L   1 65 Upham, Silas  21 97
Helal, E. H ................................  16 07 Vogeler, M. N ...........................  20 70
Heail, James A ...........................  16 95 Wdl'lman, George  24 05
Jones, C. H ..............................  5 00 Wentworth, H. E ......................  4 60
Jones, Jos............... ..................  70 Wenltworith, George 0 .................. 15 30
Keeme, Anlsel  3 69 Wentwortih, J. A   3 88
Kimlball, S. J .............................  6 30 Wentworth, Betsey..................... 1 20
5Went wor th, C. L ......................  4 95
Wentworth, C. M   1 60
Wentworth, Myron  15 00
Wentwort h, S. E   31 05
Wentworth, Alanson  21 35
Wentworth, Arthur  8 75
Wellman, Freeman  4 80
Wellman, Frank......................  75
Woster, John  1 50
Wellman, W. D .........................  8 05
Wellman, Chas  2 25
Wellman, W. E   4 60
W righ t, E. 0   1 00
Wright, J. H   12 05
Woster, Henry...........................  5 00
Total................................. $1,373 02
ROAD WORK, 1891.
M. F. Taylor..................................$3 00
ROAD W ORK OF 1893.
Albert Wentworth.......................$ 75
Uuham, E. E ...............................  5 88
Tota l.....................................$ 6 63
ROAD WORK OF 1894.
Wentwor th, Alber t .......................$ 75
Upham , E. E   5 62
Bowley, John  1 32
L udwig, Daniel...........................  75
True, L. P   1 50
Flayson, G. F   3 00
Wentworth, Jessie......................  2 25
Simmons, J. P   11 88
Simmons, Samuel.......................  4 38
Sy 1 vester, H erbent......................  25
Feasfe, Veranus...........................  78
Perry, A lv in ................................  1 50
Payson, G. B ............................... 2 50
Morse, James............................... 2 10
M ils, Otis.................................... 3 23
Wentworth, R. A ........................  60
Carter, J. O .................   2 63
Harkness, G. E ...........................  4 08
Keene, Ansel............................... 2 00
Tota l.....................................$63 05
Total work of 1895... .$1,373 02
Total work of 1891.. 3 00
Total work of 1893.. 6 63
Total work of 1894, 53 42
Total road work.............$1,436 07





25 00 50 00
$283 10
The amount furnished to Frank Perkins will be recovered from his own 
town as soon as the same can be decided.
SCHOOL FUND.
Amount voted March 11, 1895, $512 80
Balance due from 1894, 213 71
School fund and mill tax, 432 19
$1,158 70
Amount expended for 1895, 962 06
Balance due school, $u)6 64
Support of Warren Gould,
Support of H H Fogler,
Supplies furnished to family of Frank Perkins, 
Support of J L  Wentwoith :
S J Gushee for rent,
U S Gushee for supplies,
GEXPENDITURE FOR SCHOOLS.
P R E C I N C T  I
Gertrude Dunbar teaching,  $35 00
W  E Wellman boarding teacher, 16 00
C  H Jones boarding teacher, 17 50
C H Jones w ood and supplies, 11 32
W  R Wellman building fires, 1 00
F  H Miller leaching, 30 00
$ 110 82
P R E C I N C T  2.
Mrs Emma Simmons teaching, $58 50
Miss Gertrude Dunbar teaching, 50 00
W  B Fish svood, 7 39
A  J Lermond supplies, 2 00
^ 4 1 7  89
P R E C I N C T  4 .
Cleaning school house, $ 3  00
Alice W Knight teaching, «*8o 00
C A Bills wood, 7 50
Alice W  Knight teaching, 56 00
George Athern banking house, 1 00
Nathan Pulsifer teaching, 70 00
W  H Bartlett supplies, 3 10
J H Hobbs boar ling teachers, 22 50
I, P True supplies, j  1 25
John Dunton wood, • 2 00
246 35P R E C I N C T  6.
Evie Bowley teaching, $45 00
K  W MansHeld wood, 7 50
D S Hall boarding teacher, i5  35
Evie Bowley teaching, 31 50
D S Hall boarTng teacher, 10 90
Evie Bowley teaching, 60 00
D S Hall board of teacher and supplies, 21 25
$192 50
P R E C I N C T  7.
Mrs. Fullerton cleaning schoolhouse, . $2 50
Eva L Taylor teaching, 80 00
Eva L  Ta\lor teaching, 80 00
Mary B Bills teaching, 70 00
Delmer Howard supplies and repairs, 3 00
Delmer Howard boarding teacher, 20 00
A M Crabtree wood, . 14 00
Arthur Taylor building fires, 3 00
$272 50
7
Paid town of Camden tuition, 9 4°
Expended for text books, 5 60
Paid C A Simmons for carrying scholar to school, 7 oo
Total expenditure, $962 06
RESOURCES OF TOWN MARCH 1, 1896.
Due from F  L  Mansfield, $ 7 77
Due from M F Taylor, 1 ,179 09
Due from L P True Treasurer, 127 39
Due for supplies furnished family of Frank Perkins,  9 27
$ 1,3 2 3  52
LIABILITIES OF TOWN MARCH 1, 1896. K>
Orders outstanding:
No 38 of 94, S J Gushee, $30 00
No 19 o f  95, S J Gushee, 25 00
No 41 of 95, YV R  Wellman, 1 00
No 54 of 95, James Dornan, 10 00
No 56 of 95, W B Fish, 8 93
No 58 of 95, J H Hobbs, 22 50
No 61 o f  95, Delmer Howard, 20 00
No 75 of 95, D S Hall, 25 00
Total, $142 43
BILLS OUTSTANDING.
County tax for 1895, $389 34
U S Gushee for supplies to J D Wentworth, 25 00
Town of Appleton tuition, 1 60
Total Liabilities, $558 37
Balance due town, $765 15
T .  J. G U S H E E ,
VV. B. F I S H ,





Balance settlement March 1, 1895,
Cash peddler’s license,
Cash dog license,
Cash for school books,
Cash reimbursement from State damage done by dogs, 
School fund and mill tax,
T ax assessed 1895,
U ncollected tax 1891 due from F  L  Mansfield, 
Uncollected tax due from M F  Taylor,
CR.
Orders paid,
Dog license paid to state,
Paid State tax,
Uncollected tax bills due from F L  Mansfield, 
Uncollected tax due from M F Taylor,



















I herewith submit to you a list of all taxes that remain on my books at 
this date uncollected, showing to you all where our money is invested, as 
there are some in town that have been somewhat worried the past year.
TAXES OF 1892:
Carki ns, W. A., person a l $11 70
Carkins, W. A.., poll  3 00
Hall, H iram ................................. 3 68
Perry, Eph., one-hal f  Carkins’
place   11 05
Taylor, M. F ...............................  11 05
Rokes, P. P ................................  66
Total $41 14
TAXES OF 1893:
Bowl ey, W. B............................$14
Carkin, W. A., personal  8
Carkin, W. A., poll....................  3
Perry, Eph., one-half Clarkin
place .......................................
Taylor, M. F., one-half Carkin
place .......................................  9
Dyer, Charles F .......................... 5
Howard, Reuben ..........................  8
Hewett, W in., es t ........................  4Jones,  Joseph.....................................  5
Leigh, M. G ............................... 1
Manley, H. B ............................... 5












Mills, Ly fo rd ..............................  4 12
Pay son, E. A   5 08
'Richards, W. L., J r................... 3 90
Thorndike, Adeslbarit.................... 3 00
'Wliilllaimls, INefhaon.........................  3 00
Wentworth, (Dexter  1 25
Wentworth, Thomas, est  7 50Werutiworth, C lifford........................  2 32









Carter, A lvin A ........................
Drake, Frank.............................
Fogler, H. H., insolvent, esit___
Fogfler, G. L., on bank sltock.. 
FSish, K. P ................................














9Howard, Reuben  8 35
Hemingway, D. C  5 07
Hastings, Everet t   3 00
Hewett, Wm., est  17 00
Jones, Joseph   3 42
Jackson, Lero y .........................  95
Kimball, Hanna  3 80
Lermond, Laura  1 35
Leigh, M. G ............................... 78
Martin, Francis H   2 85
Mansfield, F. L   29 85
Morse, Chas  9 44
Mahoney, Chas  7 72
Mills, Lyford  4 52
Noyes, John, es t   1 38
Oxton, John  2 10
Payson, H. H   1 00
P ayson, E. A   8 14
Preston, D. R   3 19
Philbrook, Fred.......................... 2 52
Richards, D. G ............................ 2 00
Robbins, O. S   3 00
Robbins, E. 0 ...........................  63
Ripley, J. U ............................... 3 53
Rokes, P. P   2 10
Thorndike, Adel........................  3 00
Wentworth, F. A ........................  3 00
Wentwor th, Alanson.................  1 42
Wentworth, Myron....................  8 61
Wentworth, C. L ........................  10 76
Wentworth, Thomas, est  8 37
Wellman, C . H   7 82
Total..................................... .$298 13
T A X E S  OF 1895:
Al l en, A lden .............................. $ 1 13
Athearn, Lucy  2 82
Bartlett, Orrison, est...............  6 60
Bartlett, Daniel, est.___________  2 09
Bartleltt, D. F ................................. 3 00
Bartlett, Chas.............................  3 00
Bart lett, W . H ............................  2 97
Barret t, W. P ...........................  8 85
Bowley, W. B ...........................  7 79
B owley, John  5 70
Bills, Jason, est., pond lot  1 44
Bills, C. A . . ...............................  3 96
Bills, S. L ..................................  15 18
Brown, L. 0   1 15
Brown, Andrew........................... 4 74
Bl ackington, R. R   10 51
Carter, A lvin  A ........................... 11 40
Coose, E. B .................................  4 80
Crabtree, F. A ............................  2 99
Crabtree, Samuel, edt. on one-
.hial f ........................................ 90
Dyer, Ohas F .............................. 6 60
Delano, J. G ................................  1 37
•Drake, Frank  7 22
Dunbar, C. E ..............................  13 08
Fogler, G. L., on bank s to c k ..  2 40
Fbgiler, H. H. est  32 10
Fish, K. P   10 38
Fullerton, J. L   1 80
Graham, 'Chats  l!2 00
Gould, Judson  11 25
Goding, 'H. >’C  8 49
Howard, Reuben  5 00
Hemmingway, D. C..................  90
Hastings, Thadeus  2 00
Hastings, Irw in   3 00
Hewert, Wm., est  10 30
Heweiji, E. W   4 67
HasJings, Herbert  4 36
Harkness, G. E  17 65
Harriman, Herbert  3 00
Hi lit, Erne3t  3 00
Jones, Joseph  1 40
Kimball, Hanna........................  60
Keene, Ansel.............................  1 42
Lermond, Sidney  3 00
Leirmond, Laura  2 08
Leirmond, Chas.......................... 3 24
Leigh, M. G   8 21
Ludwig, D. H   5 75
LetighJton, D. E   7 53
Martin, F. H   4 98
Mansfield, F. L   20 19
Mteccalf, Mrs. M. B   1 50
Mo'iise, Chas  8 45
Morse, James  2 72
•Merrill, A. L ...............................  7 54
Mahoney, Ohas...........................  10 57
'Mills, iLylford  3 90
Moody, Richard  7 16
Noyes, John, est  4 80
Noyes, T. B   2 85
Norwood, A. 0 ........................  4 80
Norwood, W.... 0 ........................  2 21
Oxiton, John  9 48
Payson, Sanborn  3 00
Payson, G. F   11 70
Payson, C. A .............................  3 28
Flayson, H. H ............................. 27 17
Payson, E. A   10 20
Payson, G. B.............................  7 14
Payson, G. E   9 00
Pres'ton, D..... R ..........................  7 32
Perry, Alvin....J........................... 3 48
Pterry, Sarah...............................  3 60
Richards, D. G   3 90
Richards, E. L   2 28
Richards, Samuel....................... 3 72
Robbinis, S. 0   3 36
Robbins, G. M ..........................  1 02
Robbins, E. 0 ..........................  3 00
Ripley, J, U ...............................  23 09
Rokes, 'Fred  3 00
Rokes, P. P ...............................  3 00
Simmons, Jed>eldlab  4 65
Simmons, Herbert....................... 3 00
Simmons, Jethro, est................ 6 58
10
Simmons, C. A   10 50
Simmons, G. M........................... 11 34
Richards, Chelli s........................  3 00
Taylor & Gould........................  4 00
Taylor, M. G .............................. 6 S6
Wentworth, Dexter  3 00
Wentworth, Frank A ...............  3 00
Wenltwortih, Jessie A   6 87
Wentwort h, R. A .................  75
Went wor th, Alanson.................  33 55
Wentworth, Myron  3 76
Wentworth, C. L ........................  7 71
W entworth, Thomas, est  12 00
Wellman, Frank........................ 2 25
Wellman, C. H .........................  7 80
Wentworth, Whittimore............  54
NON-RESIDENT TAXES OF 1895:
Ames  John................................$ 72
Annis, Elbridge.......................... 30
B owley, G. D ............................ 4 25
Blackington, O. E ...................  60
B urpee, Fred.............................  60
Kni ghts, Henry, heirs  16 80
Carleton, Wm., est..................... 1 50
Colburn, John  2 10
Fisk, D. E ................................. 8 80
Graham, W m ............................. 24
G ould, Willlis.............................  1 80
Gould, Freeman  5 58
Gurney, John  1 44
Going, W m ................................. 90
Gushee, S. J ..............................  18
Hall, John and Hiram   1 80
Hanson, Ferdinand   2 40
Harwood, Solomon, est  3 00
Jackson, Leroy  3 90
Leach, Miles..............................  7 SO
Leach, G. W., est   9 90
Lothrop, Nathaniel  1 20
Moody, Wm. H   6 60
Robbins, Alden..........................  90
Sherman, Alvin, est  1 56
St. Clair, A. P   3 60
Smith, Wm., est......................  60
Upham, E. E ............................... 72
Vinal , Ida................................... 3 06
Walker, Marcus  2 64
Henderson, Aaron......................  90
Wentworth, Marceilluts.............. 48
Wen)two.rich, A lfred   5 20
Manley, iSeth  11 40
■Manley, Hiosey.......................... 60
P!ayson, H. W    1 62
Payson, C. F   9 00
Peaise, Levi est  1 20
Peaise, Fred................................  84
Perry (Henry L .......................... 60
FINAL.
Amount oif taxes due of 1892..$ 41 14
Amount of taxes due of 1893.. 112 13
Amount of taltxes due of 1894.. 298 13
Amount cf .resident taxes of
1895   650 51
Amount oif non-reaidenlt taxes 
of 1895  127 63
Tol'all amount $1,229 54
Amount due Ith'e treasurer from 
me   1,179 09
Amount paid in more than col­
lected   50 45
M. F. TAYLOR, ■ Collector. 
Hope, Feb. 29, 1896.
11
Report of Superintendent of Schools.
In submitting this report, would say I have closely 
watched the method of instruction and the progress of the 
pupils in each school and in every term except two it has
been highly commendable.
Y o u r  Committee thought it advisable to re-establish the 
Alford school for two reasons. School No. 7 was too large 
for a miscellaneous school and there were two or three 
scholars that could not be conveniently schooled any where 
else, consequently we think it a good move. W e  also saw 
fit to discontinue the fall term in School No. 1 where there 
were only two scholars in attendance.
W e  have quite a supply of books on hand. Perhaps it 
would be well for the town to raise a small fund to supply
the com ing wants.
Have sold books to the amount of 52 cents.
Hope, Feb. 29, 1896.
W . H. B a r t l e t t , Supt.
S c h o o l  C o m m i t t e e .
S T A T I S T I C S  F O R
1895-96.
S c h o o l s .
No. 1. No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. 7.
Length of schools, Spring term 10 wk. None. 10 wk. 10 wk. 10 wk.
Length of schools, Fall term 1 wk.* 9 wk. 7 wk. 7 wk. io wk.
Length of schools, Winter term 10 wk. 10 wk. 10 wk. 12 wk. 10 wk.
Wages of teacher per week, Spring term $3-5o. $8.00. $4.60. $6.00.
Wages of teacher per week, Fall term $4-5o. $6.00. $6.00. $4-5o . $6.00.
Wages of teacher per week, W.nter term $3.00. $5.oo. $7.00. $5 .oo. $7.00.
Price of board per week, Spring term $1.60. included. $ 1.5o $2.00.
Price of board per week, Fall term included. included. $2.00 . $1.50. $2.00.
Price of board per week, Winter term $1 7f). 44 $2.25. $i-75- $2.00.
Whole Number registered, Spring term 7 31 20 40
Average Nunber attending, Spring term 5 27 18 36
3r>Whole Number registered, Fall term 3 13 -3 >9
Average Number attending, Fall term 2 9 '7 30
Whole Number registered, Winter term 6 17 33 -3 33
Average Number attending, Winter term 4.6 1 2 2(5 '9 -9
Total Amount for teaching and board $103.00 $104,00 $ 2  28.50 . $183.00. $250.00.
•Removed to No. 2.
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